Introduction {#s0001}
============

Hip arthroscopy has, since its wider introduction at the beginning of this century, developed into a commonly offered surgery for individuals suffering from persistent hip and groin pain, predominantly for impingement type conditions and labral lesions.[@cit0001] In recent year, several countries have seen large increases in the numbers of performed hip arthroscopic surgeries[@cit0002]--[@cit0005] and the procedure has been labeled as one of the fastest-growing specialties in orthopedic surgery.[@cit0006]

For a range of orthopedic specialties, national and regional clinical registries have been developed to monitor clinical quality, patient safety and for measuring clinical effectiveness.[@cit0007]--[@cit0009] For the same purpose, the Danish Hip Arthroscopy Registry (DHAR) was initiated in 2011, and in February 2012, the first patients were entered in the database.[@cit0010] Registration is voluntary and collects clinical, peri-surgical and patient-reported information. Currently, all public and private orthopedic hospitals/centers in Denmark performing hip arthroscopies participate and provide data (15 hospitals/centers at the time of writing).[@cit0011]

In comparison with other study designs like clinical trials, registries are able to collect large amounts of data at relatively low cost.[@cit0012] However, in order to ensure usefulness and data quality, different parameters should be evaluated.[@cit0013] Knowledge of registry completeness is essential for evaluating possible selection bias and secure generalizability.[@cit0013] For procedural registries like DHAR, this relates to the number of hip arthroscopies (procedures) recorded in comparison to the total number of procedures performed for a given area and period.[@cit0014] When registries include measures of clinical effectiveness of the procedure(s), it is today common practice to include relevant and valid general and disease-specific patient-reported outcomes measures (PROMs),[@cit0007],[@cit0015]-[@cit0017] at pre-surgery and at mid- to long-term follow-up (2--10 years). Completeness here can be assessed as the number of patients recording PROMs and the number of patients completing follow-up PROMs. To ensure the quality and usefulness of the follow-up data, different relevant patient characteristics including the PROMs can be evaluated for possible differences between responders and non-responders.[@cit0007],[@cit0016]

The purpose of this study was to examine the completeness of hip arthroscopies registered in DHAR compared to registrations in the Danish National Patient Registry, evaluate the proportion of patients completing patient-reported outcomes in DHAR and examine differences in relevant patient outcomes between responders and non-responders at follow-up.

Materials and Methods {#s0002}
=====================

Databases {#s0002-s2001}
---------

### The Danish Hip Arthroscopy Registry (DHAR) {#s0002-s2001-s3001}

The DHAR is a secure web-based database prospectively collecting pre-surgical clinical/radiological, peri-surgical and pre-surgical patient-reported data through standardized forms.[@cit0010],[@cit0018] In connection with each surgery, the surgeon records the clinical, imaging and detailed surgical data. Peri-surgical information includes previous hip surgery, reoperations, duration of surgery, traction time, labrum and cartilage lesions, specific surgical technique characteristics and perioperative complications. Prior to the surgery, the patient receives access to the web-based patient questionnaire at the outpatient clinic. The patient completes information regarding consent, operating hospital, email address for future follow-ups, and validated PROMs: Copenhagen Hip and Groin Outcome Score (HAGOS), the International Hip Outcome Tool short version (iHOT12), both scoring 0--100 worst to best, the EQ-5D-3L and various pain scales in the form of visual analog scales.[@cit0019]--[@cit0021] Activity levels are assessed by the Hip Sports Activity Scale (HSAS).[@cit0022] Individual patient entries are automated so each individual question requires an entry prior to progression to the following question. Registry organization and a complete list of clinical, surgical and patient-related variables including baseline scores and arthroscopic revision surgeries are previously published.[@cit0018] Follow-up data include 1-year postsurgical data and validated patient-reported outcomes at 1-year, 2-year, 5-year and 10-year. Patients receive an automated e-mail notion from the registry at the relevant follow-ups and reminders are sent twice for each follow-up.

### The Danish National Patient Registry {#s0002-s2001-s3002}

In Denmark, each hospital contact for public and private hospitals is registered in the Danish National Patient Registry (DNPR) with a unique record number including information related to patient demographics, date and time of admission/discharge, diagnosis, operation, hospital and department.[@cit0023] Each unique record number is related to the individual patient through a personal identification number (CPR) unique to each individual residing in Denmark.[@cit0024] Diagnosis codes are registered according to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) and intervention codes (eg operations) are classified according to the Nordic Classification of Surgical Procedures (NCSP).

Study Population {#s0002-s2002}
----------------

We extracted record numbers for all individuals having received hip arthroscopy during the period March 1st, 2012--September 1st, 2018 from the DHAR and DNPR. From DNPR, hip arthroscopy procedures were identified by surgical codes for hip arthroscopies recommended by the Danish National Board of Health.[@cit0025],[@cit0026] In addition, an e-mail survey was sent to surgeons performing hip arthroscopy in Denmark querying for additional surgical codes used for hip arthroscopy. We included records when a minimum of one surgical code (of the list recommended by the National Board of Health) was registered as either primary or secondary procedure. For each record number, additional data were retrieved regarding age, sex, diagnosis and health care region of the hospital. The specific surgical codes used for identification are listed in [[Supplementary Tables 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=264683.docx)]{.ul} and [[2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=264683.docx)]{.ul}.

Completeness of Hip Arthroscopies Registered in DHAR {#s0002-s2003}
----------------------------------------------------

For the study period, each unique personal identification number registered in DNPR was cross-referenced with the matching number in DHAR. An entry in both DNPR and DHAR was identified as a match and completeness was identified as the percentage of total numbers of matchings versus the total number of unique registrations in DNPR. Patients having several hip arthroscopic surgeries were identified by the personal identification number matching more than one unique hospital record number on different dates. Stratification was performed for age (\<25, 25--39, ≥40) and at regional health care level (five separate geographical regions of Denmark).

Completeness of Patient-Entered Outcomes Registered in DHAR {#s0002-s2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The completeness of patients registering pre-surgical baseline data and PROMs in DHAR was analyzed by comparing the number of patients (individual personal identification numbers) entering pre-surgical data in DHAR versus the total number of patients registered in DHAR (registered by the surgeons). A patient-entered dataset was included when a minimum of one of the PROMs was completed.

Differences Between Responders and Non-Responders {#s0002-s2005}
-------------------------------------------------

To investigate if specific characteristics were related to response rates at follow-up, we compared pre-surgical baseline patient demographics and patient-reported outcome measures between the groups of patients completing the 1-year follow-up and patients not completing the 1-year follow-up (ie responders versus non-responders). Patient characteristics were age, sex, activity level measured by the Hip Sports Activity Scale (HSAS) and hospital performing the surgery. Patient-reported outcomes were HAGOS, EQ-5D-3L and VAS general hip status. One-year follow-up and response rates were reported for all six HAGOS subscales: Pain, Symptoms, Function in daily living (ADL), Function in sports and recreation (Sports/rec), Participation in Physical Activity (PA) and hip and/or groin-related quality of life (QOL).

Statistics and Data Analysis {#s0002-s2006}
----------------------------

### Registration Completeness of Hip Arthroscopies and Patient Reporting in DHAR {#s0002-s2006-s3001}

Completeness of registrations in DHAR vs DNPR and patients reporting in DHAR vs surgeries registered in DHAR is presented as numbers and percentages by year.

### Differences Between Responders and Non-Responders {#s0002-s2006-s3002}

For age, sex, the six HAGOS subscales, EQ-5D-3L, HSAS and VAS scales, responders versus non-responders at 1-year follow-up were analyzed by comparing pre-surgical mean scores between the group of responders versus the group of non-responders using the chi-squared test for categorical data or Student's *t*-test for numerical data (including 95% confidence intervals). Age was stratified into three groups (\<25, 25--39, ≥40),[@cit0018] HSAS into sedentary (HSAS = 1), recreational (HSAS = 2--4), competitive (HSAS = 5--7) and elite (HSAS = 8 and 9)[@cit0022] and hospitals into the five geographical regions of Denmark (North Jutland, Mid Jutland, Southern Denmark, Capitol Region and Zealand). The description of HSAS categories is listed in [[Supplementary Table 3](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=264683.docx)]{.ul}. All data analyses were performed using STATA version 15 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).

All four databases (DNPR, DHAR pre-surgical clinical, DHAR pre-surgical PROM, and DHAR 1-year follow-up) were cleaned and screened for double entries prior to analyses. Cleaning referring to excluding data entries without a personal identification number, entries with personal identification number but without any PROM entries and entries not consenting to provide data for DHAR. Double entries were identified as identical personal identification numbers registered on the same day with identical pre-surgical values.

### Sensitivity Analysis of Surgical Codes Registered in DNPR {#s0002-s2006-s3003}

From our e-mail survey to surgeons, we identified additional surgical codes used by surgeons to register hip arthroscopies in DNPR from the codes recommended by the Danish National Board of Health ([[Supplementary Tables 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=264683.docx)]{.ul} and [[2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=264683.docx)]{.ul}). Therefore, we performed a sensitivity analysis of these additional codes when used as primary surgical procedure code but still including the Danish National Board of Health recommended codes as secondary codes.

Results {#s0003}
=======

DHAR Completeness versus DNPR {#s0003-s2001}
-----------------------------

From February 2012 to September 2018, a total of 4937 (88.4%) hip arthroscopic surgeries were registered in DHAR and 5565 in DNPR. Of the 4937 registered in DHAR, 23 (0.4%) were not registered in DNPR. Of the 4.937 surgeries registered in DHAR, 709 (14.4%) were classified by the surgeons as reoperations of the same hip. The number of registered surgeries in DHAR and DNPR including completeness by percent for each year is presented in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. Throughout the period completeness increased from 77% for the first year of 2012 to 85% for the first 8 months of 2018. The completeness rate was at its highest in 2015 reaching 94%. Patient demographics (mean age at surgery and percentage of females) for patients registered in DHAR and DNPR are reported in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}. There was an annual increase in mean age from 34 to 40 observed in DHAR due to fewer hip arthroscopies performed on patients \<20 years from 2012 to 2018 (2012 = 73, 2013 = 113, 2014 = 102, 2015 = 89, 2016 = 59, 2017 = 32 and 2018 = 11).Table 1Completeness of Registrations in DHAR vs DNPR, 2012--20182012201320142015201620172018Number of hip arthroscopies registered in DHAR398\*643947885803757504\*\*Number of hip arthroscopies registered in DNPR517\*7381059940860880594\*\*Completeness (DHAR/DNPR) %77.087.189.494.193.486.084.9(95% confidence interval)(73.4--80.6)(84.7--89.5)(87.6--91.2)(92.5--95.6)(91.7--95.1)(83.7--88.3)(82.0--87.8)[^1][^2] Table 2Characteristics of Patients Registered in DHAR and DNPR, 2012--20182012201320142015201620172018**Age at surgery**Hip registry, DHAR (mean, SD)33.9 (12.5)34.7 (12.8)36.0 (12.5)37.3 (12.6)38.8 (12.5)38.8 (12.1)39.8 (12.2)National registry, DNPR (mean, SD)38.3 (12.6)37.1 (12.5)37.0 (12.5)37,2 (12.5)37.0 (12.4)37.4 (12.7)37.1 (12.4)**Sex, females**Hip registry, DHAR, n (%)234 (59)385 (60)542 (57)496 (56)446 (55)446 (59)284 (56)National registry, DNPR, n (%)302 (58)378 (51)594 (56)526 (56)501 (58)504 (57)536 (59)[^3]

Registration Completeness of Patients Entered Outcomes {#s0003-s2002}
------------------------------------------------------

As of September 2018, 3294 patients (67%) had registered their pre-surgical outcome measures in DHAR. Additional 80 entries (2.4%) did not have personal identification number entered or did not have any PROM data registered. Consent to provide PROM data was not given for 48 patients (1.4%). The yearly completeness rate of patients reporting in DHAR compared to operated and registered patients by the surgeons is presented in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. The rate improved from 56% in 2012 to 90% in 2018. Baseline patient-reported outcome scores are presented in [Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Percentage of Patients Reporting Baseline Outcome Measures Compared to Total Number of Patients Registered in DHAR2012201320142015201620172018Number of patients reporting in DHAR224429534570481605451Number of surgeries registered in DHAR398643947885804757504Completeness PROM/DHAR %56.366.756.464.659.879.989.5(95% CI)(51.4--61.2)(63.1--70.3)(51.9--60.9)(61.4--67.8)(56.4--63.2)(77.0--82.8)(86.8--92.2)[^4] Table 4Baseline Patient-Reported OutcomesNumbers (%) or Mean (SD)Level of physical activity prior to surgery Sedentary1363 (41) Recreational1666 (50) Competitive203 (6) Elite110 (3)General hip status (0 = worst, 100 = best)58.6 (19.0)Hip pain intensity at rest (0 = best, 100 = worst)40.0 (25.3)Hip pain intensity after 15 min. walking (0 = best, 100 = worst)51.0 (27.3)The Copenhagen hip and groin outcome score Pain48.4 (21.8) Symptoms46.6 (20.4) Activities of daily living49.9 (26.0) Sports and recreation33.3 (24.3) Physical activity20.1 (24.9) Hip-related quality of life28.2 (17.6)EQ-5D-3L0.652 (0.188)[^5]

Differences Between Responders and Non-Responders {#s0003-s2003}
-------------------------------------------------

Of the 4937 arthroscopic hip surgeries registered in DHAR, 2886 patients (58.5%) had registered their 1-year follow-up questionnaire. In addition to the 2886 patients, 303 patients (10.9%) had registered their personal identification number at the 1-year follow-up but did not register any PROM values. Of the 2886 included, 59% were females versus 41% males and of the responders versus non-responders, 59% females were responders versus 41% males and 55% females were non-responders versus 45% males (p=0.002). A larger proportion of those younger than 25 years had not responded to the one-year follow-up questionnaire in comparison to the other two age groups (p\<0.001). No difference was observed between responders and non-responders at baseline regarding activity level prior to surgery, although the elite athletes had the highest response rate of 64%. Between responders and non-responders at 1-year follow-up, no differences were observed at baseline for any of the subscales of HAGOS, EQ-5D-3L, or the VAS General Hip status score. No differences were observed between the regions in Denmark between responders and non-responders. Differences in baseline scores between responders and non-responders at 1-year follow-up are presented in [Table 5](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Baseline Differences Between Responders and Non-Responders at 1-Year Follow-UpResponders Numbers (%)Non-Responders Numbers (%)Difference Between Groups (p value)Difference Between Groups (95% CI)Age \<25520 (18)495 (24)\< 0.001 25--39954 (33)693 (34) ≥401412 (49)875 (42)Sex Females1707 (59)1131 (55) Males1179 (41)933 (45)0.002Activity levels prior to surgery Sedentary775 (41)588 (40) Recreational946 (50)720 (50) Competitive106 (5)97 (7) Competitive, elite70 (4)40 (3)0.280Mean (SD)Mean (SD)General hip status59.2 (19.0)58.2 (19.1)0.170−0.391--2.220HAGOS Pain47.7 (21.8)48.9 (21.8)0.120−2.648--0.306 Symptoms46.0 (20.4)47.1 (20.3)0.111−2.507--0.258 ADL49.2 (25.8)50.4 (26.0)0.120−2.999--0.517 Sports and recreation33.2 (24.1)33.2 (24.4)0.991−1.654--1.635 Physical activity20.9 (25.7)19.5 (24.2)0.105−0.293--3.080 Hip-related QoL28.7 (17.9)27.5 (17.3)0.063−2.323--0.063EQ-5D-3L0.655 (0.185)0.648 (0.192)0.286−0.020--0.006Hospitals by geographical regionNumbers (%)Numbers (%) North Jutland238 (8)150 (7) Mid Jutland1152 (40)863 (42) Southern Denmark393 (14)290 (14) Capitol Region1103 (38)761 (37)0.351[^6][^7]

Sensitivity Analysis of Surgical Codes Registered in DNPR {#s0003-s2004}
---------------------------------------------------------

From a total of 5565 total surgeries registered in DNPR, 85.8% were registered with a primary code from the list provided by the Danish National Board of Health and for the remaining 14.2% of surgeries, all included a code from the Danish National Board of Health as a secondary code.

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

Since its inception in 2012, the Danish Hip Arthroscopy Register has steadily improved its completeness rate of registered surgeries versus the total number of hip arthroscopic surgeries performed in Denmark reaching 85% in 2018 and peaking in 2015 at 94%. The completeness of patients entering data in DHAR in the form of pre-surgical patient characteristics and PROMs has also improved reaching 90% in 2018. The percentage of patients returning self-reported questionnaires at 1-year follow-up compared to baseline is currently at 59%. Overall, relevant pre-surgical baseline differences between responders and non-responders at 1-year follow-up demonstrate only differences for the younger population and the males, indicating that data from DHAR are valid and largely generalizable when evaluating 1-year follow-up.

Although the completeness rates for procedure and pre-surgical PROM registrations in 2017 and 2018 reach a minimum of 80% and we consider the data from DHAR valid and generalizable, these rates must be continued on a yearly basis and higher rates should be an overall aim. In Denmark, reaching a 90% completeness rate can qualify a database as a Danish Clinical Quality Database as it has the potential to assist in monitoring clinical quality and patient safety.[@cit0027] It will also qualify for public funding.[@cit0027]

To our knowledge, no other national registry has reported completeness of hip arthroscopic surgery at procedural level. The non-arthroplasty hip registry (NAHR -- United Kingdom) reports data on hip preservation surgery but includes data on both arthroscopy, open hip surgery, peri-acetabular osteotomy, and pediatric hip preservation surgery.[@cit0028],[@cit0029] Unfortunately, approximately one-third of the pathways (surgeries) are not registered by type.[@cit0028] Surgical information and PROMs are collected pre-surgical and at 6 and 12 months follow-up but not differentiated between type of surgery and no reporting on data quality has been published. For 2018, the percentage of patients completing pre-surgical patient outcomes is 71% and completion of PROMS at 12 months follow-up is 17%. A regional registry of southern Sweden includes data from two hospitals between November 2011 and January 2013 and pre-surgical patient demographics have been reported.[@cit0017] Completeness of pre-surgical patient-reported outcomes is 88% out of a cohort of 606 patients receiving surgery. No completeness of surgical procedures or data quality is reported. In the state of New York, USA, the Department of Health requires mandatory reporting from all procedures performed in licensed hospitals and record surgical codes and patient demographics. From January 2011 to December 2012, a total of 4602 patients were identified having hip arthroscopy and 3957 had complete data.[@cit0030] No PROMs are collected and data quality is not recorded.

In comparison to our findings, the mean age at operation across the above studies is very similar ranging from 36 to 38 with an SD of 13 and a range of 9 to 80 years of age.[@cit0017],[@cit0030],[@cit0031] This is in contrast to the common belief of hip arthroscopy being for the young and active population and several studies indicate poorer outcomes of hip arthroscopy for the middle age and older population.[@cit0032],[@cit0033] The ratio of women undergoing arthroscopic surgery is in our study very similar to the population in the United Kingdom and in the state of New York with a combined range of 55--60% but distinctly different from the Swedish cohort where two-thirds are males. The difference could be due to the relatively smaller numbers in the Swedish study (n=606) or related to a cultural difference between surgeons in different countries. Particularly the morphological changes of cam and associated with femoro-acetabular impingement syndrome are predominantly more common in males and younger individuals participating in sports at elite and high competitive levels.[@cit0034]

In comparison to other national orthopedic registries in Denmark and the other Scandinavian countries, completeness in DHAR is comparable. For primary total hip arthroplasty in Denmark, the highest completeness rate of 98% was reached in 2014 and 92% for revision hip arthroplasty, also using the DNPR as reference.[@cit0035] The Norwegian Arthroplasty Register reports a completeness rate of 98% for hip arthroplasties (2002) and the Swedish National Total Hip Arthroplasty Register report completeness of 95% of all total hip arthroplasties operated in Sweden in 1994.[@cit0036]

The Danish Knee Ligament Reconstruction Registry (DKRR) reports completeness of 86% (2011) using the same referencing DNPR standards as our study[@cit0007] and the 1-year clinical/surgical follow-up rate for patients operated in 2012 was 45%. Only 33% of patients completed pre-surgical outcome measures and the 1-year follow-up rate of patient-reported outcome measures was 27%. The markedly lower completion rate by patients is commonly seen in large registries but it appears the rate in DHAR is higher when compared to other studies.[@cit0007]

Strengths and Limitations {#s0004-s2001}
-------------------------

Our study includes a number of strengths. First, every hospital in Denmark performing hip arthroscopies provides data to DHAR making it a truly national database from every hospital performing the operation. Second, even being a new registry, completeness has improved to a level of more than 90% both for the number of all hip arthroscopies performed in Denmark and the ratio of completed pre-surgical patient outcome measures from an apparent unselected patient population. Third, due to the unique CPR number, any national clinical database in Denmark/Scandinavia has the potential for cross-referencing to other databases related to relevant health and/or social variables.

We have identified the following limitations: First, although no major pre-surgical patient characteristics were different between the responders and non-responders, we are naturally not able to assess the outcome of the surgery for the group of non-responders and interpretation of outcome studies using the DHAR is likely prone to selection bias. Secondly, in Denmark, the DNPR is commonly used as the referencing standard when quality assessing specialty-specific registries. However, we were able to identify 23 surgeries registered in DHAR not registered in DNPR. This difference could be due to hospitals receiving direct payment from patients without involvement of insurance or public funding as no incentive is then in place for registering the patient in DNPR. Thirdly, during the identification of surgical codes used for hip arthroscopy in the DNPR, we have observed a lack of consensus between surgeons and hospitals performing hip arthroscopies. This is likely influencing the identification of the exact number of surgeries performed in Denmark. Unfortunately, we have no way of assessing this possible discrepancy. Lastly, we have not had access to hospital medical records or diagnostic imaging and therefore, have not been able to estimate predictive values for a pre-specified diagnosis or possible surgical complications.

Conclusion {#s0005}
==========

Completeness in the form of surgeries registered in the Danish hip arthroscopy register and patients reporting pre-surgical outcomes has steadily improved since its inception in 2012 passing 90% in 2015 for surgical registration and in 2018 for PROMs. The 1-year follow-up reporting by the patients is currently at 60%; however, our current evaluation indicates no major differences exist at pre-surgical level between responders and non-responders for PROMs. Efforts for improving the patient reporting at 1-year are recommended with a focus on the age group below 25 years and for the male population. Lastly, we recommend standardization of surgical codes for registration of hip arthroscopic surgery in the Danish National Patient Registry.
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=============

DHAR, Danish hip arthroscopy registry; DNPR, Danish national patient registry; PROM, patient-reported outcome measures; HSAS, hip sports activity scale; HAGOS, The Copenhagen hip and groin outcome score; VAS, visual analogue scale; EQ-5D-3L, European health-related quality of life questionnaire using five dimensions and recording 3 levels of severity; NAHR, non-arthroplasty hip registry.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*From February 1st 2012 when registration in DHAR commenced, \*\*until September 1st 2018.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** DHAR, the Danish hip arthroscopy registry; DNPR, the Danish national patient registry.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; DHAR, the Danish hip arthroscopy registry; DNPR, the Danish national patient registry; n, numbers.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** DHAR, the Danish hip arthroscopy registry; PROM, patient-reported outcome measure; CI, confidence interval.

[^5]: **Abbreviation:** EQ-5D-3L, European health-related quality of life questionnaire using five dimensions and recording three levels of severity.

[^6]: **Notes:** Proportional differences for categorical data analyzed using chi-squared test and for numerical data, Student's *t*-test (including 95% confidence intervals) is applied.

[^7]: **Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; HAGOS, The Copenhagen Hip and Groin Outcome Score; ADL, activities of daily living; QoL, quality of life; EQ-5D-3L, European health-related quality of life questionnaire using five dimensions and recording three levels of severity.
